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No. 1990-113

AN ACT

HB 2179

Providing for the creationof tax incrementdistricts; providing for additional
powersanddutiesto beexercisedby redevelopmentauthoritiesand.by-indus-
trial andcommercialdevelopmentauthorities;authorizingthe creation and
approvalof projectplansfor tax incrementfinancing;providingfor theestab-
lishmentof a tax incrementbase;allocatingthepaymentof positive taxincre-
ments;providingfor thefinancingof projectcosts;andprovidingfor theissu-
anceof taxincrementbondsandnotes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknownandmaybe citedastheTax IncrementFinancing

Act.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpolicy.

(a) Legislative findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas
follows:

(1) The GeneralAssemblypreviously found in the enactmentof the
act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385),known as theUrban Redevelop-
ment Law, that, amongotherthings,thereexistin urbancommunitiesin
this Commonwealthareaswhich havebecomeblightedbecauseof:

(i) theunsafe,unsanitary,inadequateor overcrowdedconditionof
thedwellingsin thearea;

(ii) inadequateplanning of the areaor excessiveland coverageby
thebuildingsthereon;

(iii) the lackof properlight andair andopenspace;
(iv) thedefectivedesignandarrangementof thebuildings;
(v) faultystreetor lot layout;or
(vi) economicallyor sociallyundesirablelanduses.

(2) Despitethe efforts exertedundertheUrbanRedevelopmentLaw,
theconditionsfoundin theseareasby theGeneralAssemblystill exist.

(3) Theauthorizationof tax incrementfinancingwill provideanalter-
native method for useby authoritiesin pursuingredevelopmentefforts
undertheUrbanRedevelopmentLawandotherapplicablelaws.
(b) Purpose.—Itis found anddeclaredthat, in order to maintain the

public health, safety, morals andwelfare of the peopleof this Common-
wealthgenerally, and to increasetheir commerce,welfare andprosperity,
andinorderto furtherremedytheconditionsfoundto existin thisCommon-
wealth as declaredin the Urban RedevelopmentLaw, it is essentialto
provide new employment opportunitiesto prevent, arrest and alleviate
blighted, decayedandsubstandardareasin municipalities,toincreasethetax
baseandto improve the generaleconomyof this Commonwealth.It is the
purposeof this act to providean additionalandalternativemeansto finance
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public facilities andresidential,commercialandindustrialdevelopmentand
revitalization,all to the public benefitandgood, in themannerprovidedin
this act.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” An industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthority or a
redevelopmentauthority.

“Finance officer.” The legally authorizedagentof a municipality or
schooldistrict responsibleby law for receiptand disbursementof the reve-
nuesof themunicipalityor schooldistrict.

“Governingbody.” Thelegislativebodyof amunicipalityauthorizedby
law to levy taxes.The termincludestheboardof directorsof aschooldistrict
authorizedby lawtolevy taxes.

“Industrial and commercial developmentauthority.” An authority
createdpursuantto theact of August23, 1967(P.L.251,No.102),knownas
theIndustrialandCommercialDevelopmentAuthorityLaw.

“Issuing authority.” The industrial and commercial development
authority, municipal authority or redevelopmentauthority that issuestax
incrementbondsor notesin accordancewith section9.

“Municipal authority.” A municipal authority organizedpursuantto
the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality
AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

“Municipality.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township
or homerulemunicipality.

“Planning commission.” A planningcommissionas definedby the act
of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385), known as the UrbanRedevelopment
Law.

“Project.” Theundertakingsandactivitiesof anauthorityin atax incre-
ment district for the elimination and preventionof the developmentor
spreadof blight, which mayincludepropertyacquisition,clearance,redevel-
opment,rehabilitationor conservationin a tax incrementdistrict, or a com-
binationor partthereofin accordancewitha projectplan.

“Project costs.” Any expendituresmadeor estimatedto be madeor
monetaryobligationsincurredor estimatedto be incurredwhich arelistedin
aprojectplan ascosts of public works or improvementswithin a tax incre-
mentdistrict, plusanycostsincidentalt:hereto.Projectcostsinclude,but are
notlimited to:

(1) Capital costs, including the actualcosts of the constructionof
public works or improvements,newbuildings, structuresand fixtures; the
demolition, alteration,remodeling, repair or reconstructionof existing
buildings, structuresandfixtures; the acquisition,upgradeor rehabilita-
tion of machinery and equipment; and the acquisition, clearing and
gradingof land.Capitalcostsalsoincludethe actualcostof theconstruc-
tion, rehabilitationor repair of publicly owned infrastructureimprove-
mentslocatedoutsidethe boundariesof a tax incrementdistrictwhich are
of directbenefitto aproject.
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(2) Financingcosts, including all costs of issuanceof tax increment
bondsor notes,reservefundsfor tax incrementbondsor notes,all interest
paid to holders of evidencesof indebtednessissuedto pay for project
costs,andanypremiumpaidovertheprincipalamountthereofbecauseof
theredemptionof suchobligationsprior tomaturity.

(3) Realpropertyassemblycosts,meaningany deficit incurredresult-
ing from thesale or leaseaslessorby theauthorityof realpropertywithin
atax incrementdistrict for considerationwhich is lessthanits costto the
authority.

(4) Professionalservicecosts,includingthosecostsincurredforarchi-
tectural,planning,engineeringandlegaladviceandservices.

(5) Administrative Costs, including reasonablechargesfor the time
spentby employeesof a municipalityor an authorityin connectionwith
theimplementationof aprojectplan.

(6) Relocationcosts.
(7) Organizationalcosts,including the costsof conductingenviron-

mentalimpactandotherstudiesandthecostsof informing thepublicwith
respectto thecreationof tax incrementdistrictsandtheimplementationof
projectplans.

(8) Costswhichare foundto be necessaryor convenientto the crea-
tion of tax incrementdistrictsor theimplementationof projectplans,or
for the reimbursementof prior expendituresmadefor any of the costs
underthisdefinition.
“Project plan.” The properly approvedplan for the developmentor

redevelopmentof a tax incrementdistrict, including all properly approved
amendmentsto theplan.

“Redevelopmentarea.” Any area, whether improved or unimproved,
whicha planningcommissionmay find to be blighted becauseof the exis-
tenceof the conditionsenumeratedin section2 of the act of May 24, 1945
(P.L.991, No.385), known as the Urban RedevelopmentLaw, so as to
requireredevelopmentunder the provisionsof the Urban Redevelopment
Law or thisact.

“Redevelopmentauthority.” An authoritycreatedpursuantto theactof
May24, 1945(P.L.991,No.385),knownastheUrbanRedevelopmentLaw.

“School district.” The term includesschool districts of all classesas
definedby the actof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),known asthe Public
SchoolCodeof 1949.

“Tax increment.” Generally, the incrementaltax revenuesresulting
fromtheincreasein propertyvaluesor from theincreasein salesactivity--as-a
resultof aproject.Morespecifically,thetermincludesthefollowing:

(1) The tax levied on propertysituatedin, or otherwiseassignablefor
thepurposesof propertytaxationto, a tax incrementdistrict to the extent
that suchtax is attributableto anexcessof theaggregatetaxablevaluation
asof the tax incrementbasedate.The portionof the tax levy attributable
to the increasedvaluationafter thetax incrementbasedateshallbecalcu-
latedusingthe samefactorsas were usedas of the basedateor without
thesefactorsif propertywasnot classifiedfor tax purposesasof thebase
date.
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(2) The paymentin lieu of taxesassignedto or agreedto be paid by
governmentalentitiesor nonprofitorganizationswith propertysituatedor
otherwiseassignableto a tax incrementdistrict. Whetherall or only a
portionof this paymentis to be consideredpart of the tax incrementshall
bedeterminedatthetimeI:hetax incrementdistrictis created.

(3) The tax paid onthesaleor useof tangiblepersonalpropertywithin
the tax incrementdistrict. Whetherall or only aportionof this tax is to be
consideredpartof thetax incrementshallbedeterminedatthetimethetax
incrementdistrict is created.This paragraphappliesonly to a salesor use
tax leviedbyagoverningbody.
“Tax incrementbase.” The aggregatevalue of all taxable property

locatedwithin a tax incrementdistrict on the datethe district is created,as
determinedin accordancewith section6.

“Tax incrementdistrict” or “district.” A contiguousgeographicarea
within a redevelopmentareadefinedandcreatedby resolutionor ordinance
of thegoverningbodyof the municipalitycreatingthe district in accordance
with section5.

“Tax incrementfund” or “fund.’ A fund into which arepaidall tax
incrementsandinto which aredepositedall revenuesfrom the saleof tax
incrementfinancebonds or notes,revenuesfrom the sale of any property
acquiredas part of aprojectplan or revenuesto beusedin the district, and
from which money is disbursedto pay project costs for the district or to
satisfyclaimsof holdersof tax incrementbondsor notesissuedfor the dis-
trict.

“Taxableproperty.” The term includes only taxableproperty located
within atax incrementdistrict.

“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.” The act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,
No.385),knownasthe UrbanRedevelopmentLaw.
Section4. Powersof authorities.

In additionto all otherpowersconferredby law, anauthoritymayexercise
any powersnecessaryandconvenientto carry out the purposesof this act,
includingthepowerto:

(1) Proposetaxincrementdistrictsandtheboundariesthereof.
(2) Causeproject plansto be preparedandto implement the provi-

sionsandeffectuatethepurposesof theplans.
(3) Issuetax incrementbondsandnotes.
(4) Depositmoneysinto the tax incrementfund of anytax increment

district.
(5) Enterinto anycontractsor agreements,including agreementswith

bondholders,asdeterminedto be necessaryor convenientto implement
the provisionsandeffectuatethepurposesof projectplans.The contracts
or agreementsmay include conditions, restrictionsor covenantswhich
eitherrunwith thelandor otherwiseregulatetheuseof theland.

Section5. Creation of tax incrementdistricts and approval of project
plans.

A tax incrementdistrict shallbecreatedin thefollowingmann-er:
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(1) The authorityshall makea formal presentationto the governing
bodiesof all municipalitiesand schooldistrictswhich levy propertytaxes
within the area in which the proposedtax incrementdistrict will be
located. The presentationshall include a descriptionof the proposed
boundariesof thedistrict, thetentativeplansfor the developmentor rede-
velopmentof thedistrict, andanestimateof thegeneralimpactof thepro-
poseddistrict on propertyvaluesandtax revenues.

(2) Eachaffectedmunicipality and school district shall designatea
representativeto meetwith the authorityto discussthe projectplanand
thetaxincrementfinancing,andshallnotify theauthorityof itsdesignated
representative.Theauthorityshallmeetwith thedesignatedrepresentative
to discussthecreationof the district, theboundariesof the district, devel-
opmentwithin the district, the tax incrementthat the municipality and
schooldistrictwouldcontributetothetax incrementfund, theexclusionof
particularparcelsof propertyfrom thedistrict, tax collection for the dis-
trict andanyothermatterrelevanttotheproposedtaxincrementdistrict.

(3) The authorityshall recommendthe boundariesof atax increment
district to be createdandshall submittherecommendationto the govern-
ing body of the municipalitywhichwill createthe district. Themunicipal-
ity maybeacounty.

(4) The authorityshall preparea projectplan for eachtax increment
district and submit the plan to the governingbody of the municipality
which will create the district and to the governingbody of any other
municipality or schooldistrict thatleviespropertytaxeswithin:the-bound~
ariesof theproposeddistrict.Theplanshallincludethefollowing:

(i) A statementlisting the kind, numberandlocation of all pro-
posedpublicworksor improvementswithin thedistrict.

(ii) An economic feasibility study of the project and the fiscal
effectsonthemunicipaltax base.

(iii) A detailedlist of estimatedprojectcosts.
(iv) A descriptionof the methodsof financingall estimatedproject

costsandthetimewhenrelatedcostsor monetaryobligationsareto be
incurred.

(v) A mapshowingexistingusesandconditionsof real propertyin
thedistrict.

(vi) A mapshowingproposedimprovementsandusestherein.
(vii) Proposedchangesof anyzoningordinance,masterplan,map,

buildingcodeor ordinance.
(viii) A list of estimatednonprojectcosts.
(ix) A statementof aproposedmethodfor therelocationof fami-

lies, personsandbusinessesto betemporarilyor permanentlydisplaced
from housingor commercialfacilities in theprojectareaby implemen-
tationof theplan.
(5) The governingbody of the municipalitywhich will createthe tax

incrementdistrict shallholdatleastonepublic hearingat whiclrinterested
partiesareaffordedareasonableopportunityto expresstheir viewson the
concept of tax increment financing, on the proposed creation of a tax
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increment district and its proposed boundaries, on the proposed adoption
of a project plan for the district and the benefits to the municipality.
Notice of the hearing shall be published in accordance with the terms of
the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388, No.84), known as the Sunshine Act, and
said notice shall be provided by first class mail, postageprepaid,to the
governing body of any municipality or school district that levies property
taxes within the boundaries of a proposed tax incrementdistrict. This
notice shall be provided not less than 30 days before the date of the
hearing.

(6,~ In order to create a district arid adopt a project plan, the governing
body of the municipality which will create the tax incrementdistrict shall
adopt, not earlier than three weeks after the public hearingdescribedin
paragraph (5) has been held, a resolution or ordinance which:

(i) Describes the boundaries of a tax incrementdistrict with suffi-
cient definitenessto identify with ordinaryandreasonablecertaintythe
territory included.The governingbodyshall take carethatthe bound-
aries includeonly those whole units of propertyassessedfor general
propertytax purposes.

(ii) Createsthe district as of a givendate. A tax incrementdistrict
may exist for aperiodnot to exceed20 years,unlessan amendmentis
madetotheprojectplanunderparagraph(8).

(iii) Assignsanameto thedistrictfor identificationpurposes.
(iv) Containsfindingsthat, amongotherthings:

(A) Thedistrict is acontiguousgeographicareawithin aredevel-
opmentarea.

(B) The improvementof the areais likely to enhancesignifi-
cantly the value of substantiallyall of the otherreal propertyin the
district. It is not necessaryto identify thespecificparcelsmeetingthis
criterion.

(C) Theaggregatevalueof equalizedtaxablepropertyof thedis-
trict, plus all existingtax incrementdistricts,doesnot exceedl0~oof
thetotalvalueof equalizedtaxablepropertywithin themunicipality.

(D) The areacomprisingthe district as a whole has not been
subjectto adequategrowth anddevelopmentthroughinvestmentby
privateenterpriseandwould not reasonablybeanticipatedto beade-
quatelydevelopedwithout theadoptionof theplan.

(E) A feasible methodexists for the compensationof individ-
uals, families and small businessesthat will be displacedby the
projectandfor their relocationto decent,safeandsanitarydwelling
accommodationswithin their means,withoutunduehardshipto such
individuals,familiesandbusinesses.

(F) The project plan conforms to the municipal or county
masterplan, if any.

(G) The projectplan will afford maximumopportunity,consis-
tentwith the soundneedsof thecommunityasawhole, for thereha-
bilitation or redevelopmentof the tax incrementdistrict by private
enterprise.
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(H) The district is a blighted area containing characteristics of
blight asdescribedin theUrbanRedevelopmentLaw andthe project
tobeundertakenisnecessaryto eliminatesuchconditionsof blight.

(7) Thegoverningbody of amunicipality or schooldistrict thatlevies
propertytaxeswithin the boundariesof aproposedtax incrementdistrict
shall,by ordinanceor resolution,agreeto participateor opt not to partici-
patein the tax incrementdistrict. Such ordinanceor resolutionshall be
adoptedandacopythereofdeliveredto thegoverningbodyof themunici-
pality which will createthe district on or before the date on which the
publichearingdescribedin paragraph(5) is held.

(8) Thegoverningbody of themunicipalitycreatingthetax increment
district mayatanytime,subjectto theprovisionsof section 6(c),adoptan
amendmentto a project plan which shall be subjectto approvalin the
samemannerastheoriginal projectplan.

Section 6. Determinationoftax incrementandtaxincrementbase.
(a) Taxincrementbase.—Uponthecreationof atax incrementdistrictor

the adoptionof any amendmentto aprojectplan subjectto subsection(c),
the taxincrementbaseof thedistrictshallbedetermined.

(b) Determinationof base.—Uponapplicationin writing by the finance
officer of the municipality which createdthe district, the assessorfor that
municipalityshall determine,accordingto its bestjudgmentfrom all sources
availableto it, the full aggregatevalueof thetaxablepropertyin thedistrict,
whichaggregatevaluationconstitutesthetax incrementbaseof thedistrict.

(c) Amendmentof plan.—If the original projectplan for any district is
amendedandtheamendmentincludesadditionalprojectcostsfor whichtax
incrementsmaybereceivedby themunicipality, totheextentreimbursement
of previously incurred costs and debt has been made as describedin
section 7(a),thetax incrementbasefor thedistrict shallberedeterminedpur-
suantto subsection(b) within 90 daysfollowing the effective dateof the
amendment.The tax incrementbase,as redeterminedunderthis subsection,
is effectivefor thepurposesof thisact only if it exceedstheoriginaltax incre-
mentbase.

(d) Rebuttablepresumption.—Itis a rebuttablepresumptionthat any
property within a tax incrementdistrict acquiredor leasedas lesseeby the
authoritywithin oneyearimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof the creationof
the district wassoacquiredor leasedin contemplationof thecreationof the
district. The presumptionmaybe rebuttedby the authoritywith proofthat
the propertywas leasedor acquiredprimarily for a purposeother thanto
reducethetax incrementbase.If the presumptionis not rebutted,in deter-
mining the tax incrementbaseof thedistrict, but for no otherpurpose,the
taxablestatusof the propertyshall be determinedas thoughsuchleaseor
acquisitionhadnot occurred.

(e) Identification.—Theassessorfor the municipality whichcreatedthe
district shall identify upon the assessmentroll, returnedand examinedin
accordancewith law, thoseparcelsof propertywhicharewithin eachexisting
tax incrementdistrict, specifyingthe nameof eachdistrict. A similar nota-
tion shall alsoappearon the tax roll madeby the finance officer for the
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municipality creatingthe district andby the financeofficer for any municI-
pality or school district that participates in a tax increment district.
Section 7. Allocation of positive tax increments.

(a) Allocation of positive: tax increments.—Positivetax increments of a
tax Incrementdistrict shallbe allocatedto theissuingauthorityforeacir -at
from the date when the district is created until thattime,after thecompletion
of all public improvements specified in the plan or amendments thereto,
whentheissuingauthorityhasreceivedaggregatetax incrementsof the dis-
trict in an amount equal to the aggregate of all expenditures made or
monetaryobligationsincurredforprojectcostsfor the district, including the
paymentof tax incrementbondsor notes.

(b) Collection and paymentof tax increments.—Notwithstandingany
otherprovisionof law, thefinanceofficer for themunicipalitywhichcreated
the district andthe finance officer for any municipality or school district
which participatesin atax incrementdistrict shall, on the next settlement
dateprovidedby law, payovertothe issuingauthority,out of all suchtaxes
whichhavebeencollected, thatportion whichrepresentsthetax increment
allocableto theissuingauthority.

(c) Deposit of tax increments.—Al1 tax incrementsreceived by the
issuingauthorityshall bedepositedinto thetax incrementfund for the dis-
trict. Eachfinanceofficermayalsotransmit,fordepositinto thefund,addi-
tional moneyspursuantto an appropriationby the governing body the
officer representsor from anyothersource.Moneysshallbe paid out of the
fund by the issuingauthorityin accordancewith section9(h). To theextent
that any moneysremainin thefund after all foregoingcostshavebeenpaid
or satisfied,the remainingmoneysshall be distributedon an equalbasisto
all municipalitiesandschooldistrictswhichparticipatedin thetax increment
district.
Section8. Terminationof tax incrementdistricts.

Theexistenceof atax incrementdistrict shallterminatewheneithernf the
followingoccurs:

(1) Positivetax incrementsareno longerallocableto adistrict under
section7(a).

(2) Thegoverningbodyof themunicipality whichcreatedthedistrict,
by resolution,dissolvesthe district. The district maynot be dissolvedas
longastax incrementbondsornotesfor thedistrict remainoutstanding.

Section9. Financingof projectcosts.
(a) Paymentof costs.—Paymentof projectcostsmaybemadeby anyof

thefollowingmethodsorcombinationthereof:
(1) Paymentout of themunicipality’sgeneralfunds.
(2) Paymentout of the proceedsof the sale of tax incrementbondsor

notes.
(3) Paymentasotherwisepermittedby law.

(b) Taxincrementbondsandnotes.—
(1) For the purposesof payingprojectcostsor of refundingbondsor

notes issuedunder this section, an authority may issue tax increment
bondsor notespayablefrompositivetaxincrements.
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(2) A redevelopmentauthoritymay enter into an agreementwith an
industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorityor amunicipalauthority
wherebytheredevelopmentauthorityappointsor authorizestheindustrial
andcommercialdevelopmentauthorityor the municipal authorityto act
as the agentof the redevelopmentauthorityin the issuanceof tax incre-
mentbondsandnotes.If suchanagreementis enteredinto, theindustrial
andcommercialdevelopmentauthorityor municipal authorityshall have
the powerto issuetax incrementbondsandnotesin accordancewith the
provisionsof this section. Nothing containedin this paragraphshall be
construedto limit thepowersotherwisegrantedto anindustrialandcom-
mercialdevelopmentauthorityby thisact.
(c) Resolution.—Taxincrementbonds or notesshall be authorizedby

resolutionof the issuingauthority.The resolutionshallstatethenameof the
tax incrementdistrict, the amount of bonds or notesauthorizedand the
interestrateor ratesto beborneby the bondsor notes.The resolutionmay
prescribethe terms, form and content of the bonds or notes and other
mattersastheauthoritydeemsuseful.

(d) Amountandterm.—Taxincrementbondsor notesmaynot beissued
in anamountexceedingtheaggregateprojectcosts.Thebondsor notesshall
matureoveraperiodnot exceeding20 yearsfrom thedateof issue.Theprin-
cipal andintereston thebondsandnotesmaybepayableatany time andat
anyplace.Thebondsor notesmaybepayableto beareror mayberegistered
as to the principal or principal andinterest.The bondsor notesmay be in
anydenominations.Thebondsor notesmaybesoldat publicor privatesale.

(e) Exemptfrom taxation.—Thetax incrementbondsissuedhereunder
andthe incometherefromshallatall timesbefree fromtaxationforStateor
local purposesunder any law of this Commonwealth.The intereston the
bondsor notesmayor maynot beexcludedfromgrossincomefor purposes
of Federalincometaxation.

(I) Liability; presumption.—Neitherthemembersof anissuingauthority
nor any personexecutingthe bonds shallbe liable personallyon any such
bondsby reasonof theissuancethereof.Any bondrecitingin substancethat
it hasbeenissuedto accomplishthepublicpurposesof this act shallbe con-
clusivelydeemed,in anysuit, actionor proceedinginvolving the validity or
enforceabilityof suchbondor securitytherefor,tohavebeenissuedfor such
purpose.

(g) Negotiableinstruments.—Thetax incrementbondsissuedin this act
areherebydeclaredto haveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunder
the lawmerchantandthenegotiableinstrumentslawof thisCommonwealth.

(h) Paymentof bondsandnotes.—Taxincrementbonds or notes are
payablein wholeor in part fromthe tax incrementfund. To the extentthat
bondsor notesarepayablein whole, eachbond or noteshallcontainrecitals-
asarenecessaryto showthatit is only sopayableandthatit doesnot consti-
tuteanindebtednessof anymunicipalityor schooldistrict or achargeagainst
the generaltaxing powerthereof. The issuing authority shall irrevocably
pledgeall or apart of thetax incrementfundto thepaymentof the bondsor
notes.The fund or designatedpart thereofmaythereafterbeusedonly for
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the paymentof the bondsor notesandinterestuntil they havebeenfully
paid,and a holder of the bonds or notes or of any couponsappertaining
theretoshall havealien againstthe fund for paymentof the bondsor notes
and interest, and may either at lawor in equity protectandenforcethelien.
Notwithstandingtheforegoing.,amunicipalityor schooldistrictmayguaran-
teethe paymentof tax incrementbondsor notespursuantto the provisions
of the act of July 12, 1972(P.L.781,No.185),known asthe Local Govern-
mentUnit DebtAct. In suchinstance,appropriatenotationof suchshallbe
reflectedin therecitalsof eachbondor note.

(i) Security of bonds or notes.—To increase the security and market-
ability of tax incrementbondscr notes,theissuingauthoritymay:

(1) Createa lien for the benefitof the bondholdersupon any public
improvementsor public works financedtherebyor the revenuesthere-
from.

(2) Makecovenantsanddo any andall actsnot inconsistentwith law
as may be necessaryor convenientor desirablein order to additionally
securebondsor notesor tend.to makethebondsor notesmoremarketable
accordingto thebestjudgmentof the authorityor the governingbody of
themunicipalitywhichcreatedthedist:rict.
~) Additional paymentmethod.—Forthe purposeof paying project

costs,the governingbodyof the municipalitymay alsoallowpaymentsto be
madein full at thetimesuchcostsaccrue,thusallowing the projectto beall
or partiallyfundedon apay-as-you-gobasis.

(k) Applicability of otherlaws.—
(1) Tax incrementbonds and notes issuedunder this act shall be

subject to the provisions of the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.483,
No.113),known as the Tax-ExemptBondAllocation Act, to the extent
requiredby Federallaw.

(2) Exceptfor guaranteesof tax incrementbondsand notes as pro-
vided in subsection(h), tax incrementbondsandnotesissuedunder this
actshall not be subject to the provisionsof the Local GovernmentUnit
DebtAct.

(3) With respectto propertylocatedwithin atax incrementdistrict, a
governingbodymaynot grant,prior to the dissolutionof the district, any
tax exemptionspursuantto the provisionsof theact of December1, 1977
(P.L.237,No.76),known astheLocal EconomicRevitalizationTaxAssis-
tanceAct.

Section10. Comprehensivereport.
The Departmentof Commerce,in cooperationwith otherStateagencies

andlocal governments,shall makeacomprehensivereportto the Governor
andthe GeneralAssemblyeverytwo yearscommencingJanuary1, 1992,as
to the social, economic,andfinancial effectsandimpactof tax increment
financingprojects.
Section 11. Severability.

The provisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
application to any person or circumstance is heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can begiven
effectwithout theinvalid provisionorapplication.
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Section 12. Repeals.
All acts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are inconsistent with

this act.
Section13. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1990,or immediately,if enactedafter
January!,1990.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


